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ThVTfreshman

Class'

Pi-kie blackbird -Minstrel
Friday nignt will be one long to
be remembered by the members of
the student body of S. G. T. C.,
for on that night the celebrated
Dixie Blackbird minstrels will
De
presented.
This minstrel has
been presented by Bob Riner, the
director, in fourteen states and
has proved to be one of the most
popular home talent Productions
ever put on the road".
The student body will be admitted
for the children's price of thirty
five cents provided they get their
tickets in advance. Hr. Einer
announces that all students should
but their tickets now., since it
will be necessary to charge the
full adult price should they wait
until* the night of the show.
A cast of 65 persons will be presented in the minstrel, bringing
together the best of talent at* °
o. G. T. C., Statesboro High, and
The residents cf Statesboro. New
songs, jokes, and dances will be
presented and all in all the students and members of the faculty
will be given something that they
will never forget.
Get your tickets now from-Mr.
. Donaldson, Mr. Rinerj or those
who are selling them at the different dormitories.

Literary Societies

Bachelor's Club
The regular meeting of the Bachelor’s Club has been postponed until Wednesday evening, Nov. 19. .
This change has been made due to
the fact that the College Class
of the Baptist Church had charge
of the prayer-meeting service Wednesday evening, Nov. 12.

Glee Club
The weekly meeting of the Glee
Club was held Wednesday Evening
in the Auditorium. M. Y. Hendrix was elected .as the new president. in interesting program
was arranged to be given in chapel, Wednesday, Nov. 19.
Tuesday, Nov. 18, the Glee Club will
appear on the P. T. A. program
which will be held in the Statesboro High School Auditorium.

The Collegians.
The newly organized college orchestra .appeared in public for the
first time in charel last week.
The orchestra, with ewell Alexander as leader, has been given
the name, "The Collegians".
The orchestra, which includes
Ewell Alexander, drums, Frank
Rushing, piano, Delcle Goff, saxaohone, Harold Baumrind, saxophone
and Edward McCall, banjo, plans
to furnish the music for the
Thanksgiving Football Dance, to
be held in the New Armory, 'Thursday night.

The regular meeting of the Stephens Literary Society was held
Thursday-evening.
The program
was very interesting and was enjoyed by all. A very large crowd
was present.
The program was as
f ollo?/s:
H. E, Club
Song—Star Spangled Banner.
Airst Armistice— Mr. Singley,
ho H. S. Club had its first soPresident Wilson’s Address to
cial
on Saturday, Nov. 8.
The
Congress— Eugene Kinney.
meHoers
were
entertained
at
a
In Flanders Field—Sallie J. 3i ra
ehicken
supper
at
Lover’s
Hill.
Song—America, the Beautiful,
Each girl invited a boy friend.
Mr._and Mrs. 3. L. Smith accompanied the group as chaperons.
On thursday evening the regular
meeting of the Oglethorpe Liter
ary Society was held in the
I-n Flanders Field—Josie K. Clark
Auditorium.
The Following proAmerica’s
Answer—R. L. Harr.
gram ?/as rendered:
A
eanjo
trio
composed of Misses
History of Armistice
madge Temples, Lincic Dee Powell
--Miss Glayde Morgan.
and Glayde Morgan rendered sev- ’
Why We Wear Poppies
eral selections at the conslusions
—Ruth Sdenfield.
of the program.

The Slory of Autumn
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"Blue Tide" and Norman Park
Clash

Autumn—what k wonderful season!
A profusion of rod, yellow, and
brown greets us on every side.
On oar campus wo see bright red
and yellow crepe myrtles, blending
Wi’cli tile browns oi oxie pecans cna
grass, and tho green cedars.
Great beds of marigolds in red,
orange, and■golden yellows, furnish tho brightest, spots and form
•pleasing contrasts with the deep
green and rod ivy.
Combined with these bright hues
we have cool, crisp days which
•make us fool "Isn’t it great to ■
be' living".

The tost 6f a hard fighting "Blue
Tide" team against a powerful,
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teasis .mdet for their knori^al tubdcl.1. Ptircfe-uso one 150 Love Story
'■ " '
‘
‘"v""
Magazine at Franklin Drug Co.
2. Road carefully and underscore
Due to a conflict in dates this
nassages so flowery expressed.
game was to ho played here labt
5, Take said data and weave into
Friday; but as Coach Smith says
the form of a letter.
a delayed meal can always- be de4. Kith the data fresh in mind
voured more readily.
-arito up a supply of letters and
mail out same to sweetheart on
This game should be the most instated intervals,,
\
teresting ahd the hardest fought
For
more
specific
information,
of the season.
Realising that
turn .to the "Irioonor of Love"
they are tho underdogs, in view
found
in tho May ibsuo of the Love
of the season’s performances, ■
Story
Magazine.,,
Note the followbut determined to wipe out the;,
ing
quotation:
i never get a
sting of their earlier defeats,
chance,
to
boo
you
those days, but,
the "Blue Tide" team feels conhoney,
I
am
crazy
about
you.
My
fident. of downing the undefeated
heart
is
one
gig
ache
of
love,
Norman Park "Boars" in' this game
longing for you". It is believed
On the other hand Norman Park in- that this quotation can be found
tends to add another scalp to
in many of Brown's most affoctheir very impressive collection, tionatc. letters, due to the fact
that wo find it heavily .underscored
The Staff requests and urges every.in his favorite magazine--Love
student to be present at thid gamoStory. •
Let us all ho there early to spur
the boys on, and we fool sure they
will bring homo tho proverbial
bacon.
Chapel Programs

Hiss Newton makes the East Dormitory her.homo now.
All of tho
girls welcome- her and enjoy
having her as one in their home
life.

Mrs. Howell Cone and Mrs. Iota
Donaldson wore visitors on the
campus last week.

Lincoln Boykin was a visitor on
the campus Sunday.

The student body ahd faculty arc
glad to 1.^ urn that
x-ooolos
is improving.-

On Friday, Nov 7, we all enjoyed
the sketch put on in Chapel by the
Senior Class.
It proves how foolish every-day expressions would
bc i if takon 1it orally*
Clc vo r•
acting was displayed by all.

Miss T.russoll brought to us the
wonderful spirit manifested by
Col. Charios A. Lindbergh,in an
address in Chapel Tnursday, Nov.
6.
She told: of- the interestingcollection, of- medals., awards,
and gifts found in tho Jefferson
Memorial Building in Forest Park,
St. Louie.

Dr. 1 looney gave c.n ini ere s t ing
talk in Chaplo Tuesday, Nov. 11,
on organizations to -take care of
the soldiers.

